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GEO. A. McFADDEN A
HAS OZPElsTZEUD .A.

CASH
BO0T.ESHOEs to j;
WE LEAD 1 LE OTHERS FOLLOW!

AVE CARRY' A. POLL LINK OP

'MEN'S '$3.0. SHOE'
That Cnnnot ha Surpnnsw in Stylo, Qunlity mid Finii.li.

OUR LINK OP LADIES'

$2 and $2.50 Shoe
Are the best on the market for the money. Every pairguaranteed to givo satisfaction

ive also carry a large assortment op the

"Blue Ribbon"
School Shoo, Tho Best anil Most Comfortablo Mr-d- for Children.

A 'PULL LINE OP LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

I3T214 EAST HIGH
GEO. A. McFADDEN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
REPUBLICAN."

F you want Job Work call or write.
F our Hubscriborrf in the country want any thins or any businessA attended to wo will take pleasure in giving tlielr orders prompt attention.

ANTON $ NATSOH
Tha Very Lnfesfc

:aud Bost Stovoa

Mnnufnctured,

Fully AVnrrnntod.

Call nnd soo them.

Oultcrinj, Light-uin- g

Rods, Novel-

ties, Etc.,' tho

Lowest Prices and

Warranted.

WOOD, COAL, GAS, GASOLINE,
SE 1 CD 1 3 S.

TINWARE & METAL ROOTING.
WALL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.1R?

"No. 403 "Wost Main Street. Opposite Gut Works.

HENRY DULLE, BERNARD DuXLE, W. SCIIULTE,
, l'rcsldont. Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR, MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H, DULLE MILLING CO.

WEST.ayEA.IIsr STREET.

liist-Clds- s LiveruEiirs

Double or Single, for City or Country,
or for Commercial Travelers, at the

est Rates given In Central Missouri. Horses Boarded b)
the Pay, WeeK t?r Month at Reasonable Rates.

Pall or ddjw J, T, W6M, W

State
31,
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News

IN tho Bcuabi on tholiltli tho Indian Appro
prlntlon bill Tins passed und bills were

to tlx tho limit of viiluo and to provide
for tho free coinage of silver, nnil to pay to Dr.
Mnry 1. Wulltcr tl0,(M) for her pcrvlcos u

surgeon In the United Stntcs army duf
In tlio Into wr....ln tho Mouse tho Torre
hunliruptcy bill Won passed by n vole or lit toPJ.

Til K ncsslon of Iho Senate on tho S3th was oc-

cupied Inllcbntlnfi the tnrllT bill... In tho Houso
Iho suhdry civil opproprlntton bill with Hcnnto

was debated, tho chief discussion
bctnfe on tho subject of tho Appropriation for.
Irrlgn'lon survey.

Tin; Senate on th sdth In lliti
Homo amendment lo the original pucknpe
bill ami n ctinrcrcnco Was ordered. Wits were
passed grunting Pensions of t'.'.rxw ayenr clieh
inthu widows of General Fremont, tjencrat
MrClolUn and Oeneral Creole, .. In the Houso
Ihe Kjnato nmcndnientfl to tho sundry civil bill
were eonsldered and many of them were non
concurred In, Tho charges niado some tlmi
ago by Jitr( CoatH,r ttftOJ. nsnlnst lt.V?islnit
Commtsbloncr Haum vcero ordered to lie lnVes
tlgntcd.

Alili.t. wus passed In thoSicnnto on Iho Dsth
to pension all the surviving ofllccrR and men of
Powell's Ilattallon of Missouri Mounted Vol-
unteers raised during tho wnr with Mexico.
Senator Vest (Mo.) mado a long uddrcss against
tho tnrlll hill, ...In tho llouso tho day was
passed. In the consideration ot tho Hcnato
amendments to tho sundry civil appropriation
MIL A bill to create a bureau of health and to
prevent tho Introduction and extension ot

und infectious diseases In tho United
fitntcs was Introduced,

DOMESTIC.
A WATTltsi'OUT formed on tho 24th on

tho lay olt Escanaba, Mich., lasting
fifteen mlnutos. It was 200 foot In
diameter at its bnse, extended Into tho
clouds and mado a notso
distance of two miles.

11. II. Tii.i.ma.v, candldato for Gov-

ernor on tho Alllanco tlekot In Lotllsl-am- i,

refused to spouk at tho D'omocratlo
ut Now Orleans on tho

24th for fear ot
Till. Poorman tnlno at Caribou, tho

lanrest silver mlno In Colorado, togeth-
er with the Hubort gold mlno at Cen-

tral City, was transferred to an English
syndicate on tho 24tli for 81,100,000. A
tin deposit 2,200 acres at San
.laclnto, Cal.. was also sold to

for $2,000, oool
Mils, John ()'Mi:ah, ot St. Joseph,

Mo., while asleep on Ihe 21th with her
twin babies, 3 months old, lay upon
them and crushed thorn lo death. When
alio found what sho hud done slio killed
herself.

Captain- - William Ellington and his
son, tho former a noted Union scout
during tho war, wero killed on the 24th
at Magazine, Ark., by a detective named
Mulnturf.

TitAMl'S assaulted tho crow of a Lake
Shorn freight train at Llgonlcr, I nil.,
on the 24th and a brakoman was fatally
shot and tho conductor was badly
pounded. Tho tramps wcro repulsed.

Nr.Ait Lincoln Lake, Mich., tho
daughter of I'oter Olson while pick-

ing berries on tho 24th was
snake and died after ton mlnutos of
agony.

An explosion occurred in W. J. Mil-
liard's at Savannah, (Ja,,
on tho 24th that laid tho building In
ruins, killing thrco and Injuring six of
the occupants.

It was estimated on tho 24th that tho
corn crop ot Kansas would bo SO per
cent, of last year's yield, which was tho
largest on record.

At Pullman, 111., W. J.
and Miss Dora varner ivero killed by
tho cars on tho 24th. The man lost his
Ufa In trying to savo tho woman.

It was said on tho 2ltli that S2.i0,000
would bo required to replaeo tho recent
washouts on tho Colorada Midland road.

Thk paint factory of tho Alston
Company In Chicago was

burned on tho 24th. Loss, SIU0.0O0.
Tin-- liouso of (I, W. Masters, at

lilpon, Cal., was burned on tho 2'itli,
and (icorgo and Warren Musters and a
baby girl porlshed In tho flames.

AlivifL.s of tho 25 th from
say that during the past llscal year

tho merchandise exports from tho
Tnited States $Ni7,850,l5tl
in value, against $742,401,115 in tho pre-
ceding llscal year. During tho last
llscal year 4 1,21'J camo to
this country, against 4as,l!rJ in tho pre-
ceding llscal yoar.

Tuniii: woro 100 business failures in
tho United Statos during tho soven days
ended on tho 23th, ogalnst 207 tho

days.
A ti'.himfic occurred in

Jack's valloy In Novada on tho 25th.
Itocks woro sand thrown 100
feet In tho air and troos torn up. Two
l'luto Indians and sovoral animals woro
killed.

A rnosPKiious condition of affairs In
tho business world was reported on tho
25th.

Fi.ASir.s on tho 25th at Urban a, In.,
caused a loss in tho buslncs portion ot

100.00(1.

Jay (Jould on tho 25th purchasod tho
Kansas City, &
road for SI, 750,000.

I'iilsiiiknt IIaiiiiisok,
by sovoral mombors of his Cablnot, vis-

ited tho of tho
nla National Uuard at Mount Orotna on
tho 24th.

I.v tho Illinois Sonato on tho 25th tho
judiciary committee reported in favor of
both tho State and city ot Chicago
voting on tho to issuo

In bonds. In tho llouso a reso-
lution that tho World's

bo hold on onoslto
at great length.

All tho who hod boon
on a strike in Now York slnco Juno 15
resumed work on tho 25th.

Foil tho week endod on tho 20th tho
of tho baso-ba- eluba In

tho I'layors' Loaguo wero: lloston, .013;
llrooklyn, .593; New York, .031; Chicago,
.5oS; .537;
.410; .444; llullalo, .250. The
clubs in tho National League stood:

.075; llrooklyn, ,048; llos-
ton, ,02'J; Cincinnati, ,002; Chicago,
,510; Now York, .415; ,373;

.231,
Tiik National Amateur Press Associa-

tion in Bosslon on tho 25th at
olected William llunlbp, of

as pccsldont.
Pustis Scott and eon whllo orosslnp;

tho Illinois Central tracks at Clinton,
III., on the 2Sth 9f9 'struck' by a t,ralrj

ml killed, ',

1.

Republican.
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, iTIlURSDAY, JULY 1890.

Epitome Week.
Interesting compilation,

congressional!

atidlhlo.nta

assassination.

embracing
English-me- n

blttonbya

boardlng-hous- o

Ca'rtwrlght

Man-
ufacturing

Washing-
ton

aggregated

immigrants

thunder-stor-

upheaved,

Wyandotte 'Northern

accompantod

encampmont Ponnsylva.

proposition

Columbian, Ex-
position wasdotiated

cloak-makor- s

porcontagos

Philadelphia, Cleveland,
Pittsburgh,

Philadelphia,

Cleveland,
Pittsburgh,

Indiana-poll- s
Mil-

waukee,

A nticoV.NT of tllo'pdpTJatloit ot Mln
neapolls nild Ht. Paul' was ordered by
Kcoietary Noble oh tho With.

John SoI.OMan, 'dt Indianapolis, aged
is years, add liU WlfoiSaged no yearsi,
ijuarroled on tho 20tjji and Soloman
struck his wlto with anironpln, fatally
injuring her.

At tho loadlnj clcarlflg-liousn- s in Iho
Unltod Stales tho eehMitfus during tho
Weolt endod on tlio Jflth aggrogatcd
(51, 118(1, 750,275, tialilSt,Sl,'115,:ibS,,'i7!i thq
previous week. As con(vircd with tho
Corresponding" wcolrot'lBTO the lucroasd
amounted lo,f,&

Tin: town of Wallacot tdatid, was do
sltoyed by tiro on tlldlUtlh, only two
liulldlngs cseatilng tlio flames.

A OVCI.OXI'. struck 'South Lawrence,
Mass., on tho 2(ltll andlirtade a swoop
400 feet wldo along"tho ilorrlniac river
for a dlstanco of four 'nlles. in the
epaco ot throe' mlnuteaJJ destroyed sov
onty dwolllng3 ronSorcil homeless (100

Wewplo, Hilled tJtghtTHJfrM-.t- , fatnlly In-

jured iloVifi "riiuru- - anU
Bllghtly Injured sixty others.

Tun business portion .of Crulghton,
Neb., was destroyed by flro on the 27th.

Tin: Norwegian bark Lloyd, which
sailed from Cuba Juno II for New York
with a crow ot fourteen men, was given
Up as lost Oh the 20th.

Tlluol'tul foar ot poverty Albert
Parmentcr, a farmer living noar

()., killed his wlto on Iho 20th
and then took his own life.

An extensive cave-I- n occurred at col-

liery No. 14 of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company at Wllkesharre, Pa., on tho
27lh, fifty acres tailing from three to
eight feet, many houses bolng wrecked.
No ono was Injured.

William (lot.nux, his wlfoand three
children were killed by tho cars on the
27th at tlrafton, W. Va,, whllo trying
lo cross the track.

ThiiitV years ago Itov. John IJbnrly
conceived tho Idea of living upon ono
meal a day as a remedy for dyspepsia.
Ho did so and at oneo regained his
health. Ho has followed the plan ever
slnco, and on tho 27lh ho celebrated his
07th birthday at Potlstown, Pa.

A Kim: started by i spark from a loco-
motive dostroyed the Monitor plow
works at Minneapolis on tho 28th, en-

tailing a loss of
John S. Tvsk.v, a lawyer of Haiti-mor-

Md., and William II. Mumford
woro drowned by thr capslzlngof abo.it
while fishing ut Magnolia on tho 2sth.

At Now Portago, ., a factory com-

menced on tho 2Sth the manufacture of
lumbor for building purposes out of
straw.

Nl:w IlAMl'siiinL's uopulatlon was on
tho 28th given ut :i77, )(W, u gain ot ovor
HO.OOO In ten years.

In a railway colllstrn on tho 28th at
Torre Haute, Ind., Knglnocr George
Kraft lost his life. It was his slxty-llrs- t

birthday.
Tin; English syndicate which had

been negotiating for tlio C. C. Washburn
mills at Minneapolis failed tosecuro tho
property on the 28th.

Tin: vlslblo supply of wheat and corn
In tho United States on the 2Sth was,
respectively, 1S,8!I2,218 and 12,020,700
hushols.'

Manimil GomrriA, son ot a wealthy
Moxlcan, attending school ut New
York, was discovered on the 2ith to bo
afltlctcd with leprosy.

Tin: issuo of standard silver dollars
from the mints during tho weekended
on the 20th was S413,2:i7, against Say.),-40- 3

during tho corresponding period of
last year.

A CALL was Issued on the 2sth for tho
thlrd.annual mooting ot the National
It ir Association, to bo held at Indianap-
olis August 0.

I r was roported on the 2Mb that J.
Milton Turner, tho colored
to Liberia, with others, had secured
20,0i0 acres of land In Mexico which ho
proposed to colonize with negroes from
tho United States,

Ar Wlnfield, Kan., a fire on tho 28th
burned tho livery stables ot Mclanipbell
Itros. and tho Southwestern 'J muster
and Ilus Company. Over Iwenly-tove- n

horses perished in tho Annies.
Tin: steamer Loulso was run Into by

the steamer Virginia on the 'ibth oil
I'ort Carroll, Md., and 11 vo persons on
tho Loulso woro drowned.

llv tho crossing of electric-ligh- t wires
in tho Treasury Department at Wash-
ington on tho 28th tho north end ot tho
building was sot on Are, hut boforo se-

rious damago was dono the flames wcro
extinguished.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Minnesota Republicans in Slato con-

vention on tho 24th at St. Paul named
tho following ticket: I'or Govornor,
W, It. Morrlain; Lloutonant-Govemo- r,

Senator G. S. Ives; Stato Treasurer,
Joseph Iloblotor; Secretary ot Stato, J.
P. llrown; Stato Auditor, P. J. McGuiro;
Attornoy-Oonora- l, Moses 13. Clapp;
Clork ot the Supromo Court, Charles
llolcomb. Tho platform favors tho
Australian ballot system, low tariffs,
lllalno's reciprocity, a disability pen-
sion, and denounces trusts and Inter-
ferences with common curriers.

Tub following persona woro nomi-
nated for Congress on the 24th: Georgia,
Third district, 11. F. Grady (Dem.);
Fourth, It. II. llunny (Dem.); Fifth,
John M. Drawer (Uop.) renominated.
Mississippi, Sixth district, T. II. Stock-dal- o

(Dem.) renominated. Indiana,
First district, J. S. Wright (Farmers).
Pennsylvania, Sixth district, John lL
Ilobinson (Uop.).

Tub Nobraska Republicans in Stato
convention on tho 24th at, Lincoln nom
inatod tlio following tlekot; For Gov
ernor, L. D. Klehards; Lleutonant-Go- v

crnor, Thomas Majors; Secretary of
State, J, C Allen; Auditor, Thomas
licnton; Treasurer, J. Hi. lull; CommlS'
sloner of' Public Landv Q. II. Hum
phrey; Attomoy-Gonera- l, Qeorgo E.
Ilastlncs: Superintendent' ot Public, In
struction. A. K. Goudy. Resolutions
woro adopted Indorsing tho disability
pension bill, demanding legislation to
secure purity of elections, favoring re-

vision ot tho tariff in tho. lntorosta ot
tho producer and laboror and denounc
ing trusts.

Nathanikl U. Locke, the father of
.the late 1). R. Locke, better known as
"Potroloum Y. Nasby," died In Toledo,
O., on tho 93th, at the ago-- ot 07 yoarg.
Ho wan considered thooldoat MdthodUt
In tho IJiilteil State, ana was pno of 'tie
lounger; or trjo nepuiijicap, jfir-y-

,
i

Tun Massachusetts Republicans will
tncot In Stato convention at lloston on
fjeptetnbor IT.

Fimliwiiclt Dnt'nr.AxM, Untied States
Minister to llaytl, arrHcd In New York
on tho 2"ith from PorU an Prlnco. Ho
said peace prevailed In llaytl.

A National convention of tho Union
Labor party, toiwhlch farmers' organi-
sations aro Invited to send representa-
tives, lias bcon called to moot at St.
Louis on tho 3d of Soptcraber.

'I'll is Democratic Congressional con-

vention of tho Fourth Ohio district,
after taking 000 ballots at Greenville,
hdjollrned on tho Doth until September
II, when they wilt moot at Plqua.

Mils. Kmaiiiith Laiinkii died at
Central Falls, R. I., on tho 27th, aged
101 yoars.

Rkv. Roiiihit Laiiiii Colli::, the
WolHtnotvn Unitarian dlvlno, died on
tho 'ifth at his country homo near Salis-
bury, N, .1,, of paralysis, agod 55 years.

JoflKi'lt H. 1'AtMiii acknowledged 'to
ha at tho licvfll tlx oxpoit.plAm-i- n ef
the country, died 111 llrooklyn N, Y,, on
tho 27th, aged 73 yoars.

.Timor, Sami'iil S. Mahsiiall, aged (18

yoars, died on tho 20th at.McLeansboro,
III. Ho was a prominent Democrat,
and was a member of Congress from
1851 to lSii'l.

Mil. A.nii .Mils. William Paiikhh en-

tertained friends at Martinsville, Ind.,
on tho 28th. Tboy aro both '.10 years of
ago and have boon married slxty-sove- n

years.
Rr.v. Dii. Tiinoiiniticiv Piivchi, 1). D.,

believed to have been tho oldest Pres-
byterian minister In America, died at
his homo noar Richmond, Va., on tho
28lh.

FOREIGN.
A tilsi'Airii of tho 23d from London

states that the o passenger
steamer Egypt, ot the National lino,
with a valuable cargo ot miscellaneous,
freight, had been burned at sea. Iler
crew was saved. ,

Loniion advices of tho 25th say that a
band of A man is mado a night attack
upon tlio Montenegrin village Rogmore,
surprising tho Inhabitants, many of
whom wcro murdered. Afterward tho
band was attacked by Turkish troops
and sixty Arnauts were killed.
It was. ofliclally announced on tho

2.1th that there had been seventy fatal
eases ot Asiatic cholera in llaku and
vicinity, In Russia.

Tin: Horse and Jrumpcters, a public
bouse In London which hud been per-
mitted to ,iell ardent spirits for 350
years past, had tho renewal of Its li-

cense refused on tho 25th.
of tho 27th from llucnus

Ayres stale that a revolution bad been
commenced by tho Union Civlca, assisted
by two battalions of tho garrison. Pres-
ident Celman had declared tho whole
republic in u state of slego and tho Na-

tional Guard hud been called to arms.
Tho revolutionists had liberated Gen-
eral Campus, who was awaiting trial as
a conspirator, and he had placed him-
self at tho head of the revolutionary
party.

AlivifTs of tho 27th say that General
E.eta, brother nt tho President of San
Salvador, fought a battle with tho
Guatemalans near San Miguol and
killed over 500 of tho enemy.

Mouk lighting occurred In Iluonos
iyrcs on the 28th between tho Insur
gents and troops. Tho rebels had been
joined by tho navy and tho warships
wero bombarding the capital. The
Government forces wcro doteatod and
1,000 ot them killed or wounded.

Tiik village ot llr.ic, In Switzerland,
was burned i.n the 2sth and four women
woro killed and many persons Injured.

Om'-iiai.- k of the business portion ot
Mindcn, Out., was wiped out by tiro on
tho 28th.

LATER NEWS.
In tlio Sonato, on tho 2'.Uh, a resolu-

tion was prosonted and laid ovor, pro-
viding that tho Sonato moot horcaftor
at ton o'clock. Motions to roduco tho
rates on acotle acid and boracin acid
woro defeated by strict party votes.
Gcnoral dobato on tho tarilt question
ensued. Tho Senate passed a joint res-

olution to extend current appropria-
tions' to Augast 14 In tho llouso the
joint resolution extending prosont ap-

propriations to August 14 was adopted.
Tho consideration of amendments to tho
Sundry Civil bill was continued. Speak-
ing to ono of thorn Mr. Strublo at-

tacked tho course, of tho Speaker In re-

gard to tho publld building bills. All
ot the other amondmonts being disposed
of, It was agreed that tho irrigation
amendment should bo consldorod on tho
30th, debato on it to ho limited to four
hours.

A man dressed In working clothes,
appoared during tho noon hour at tho
roar window of tho post-olllc- o In Law-
rence, Mass., on tho 20th, and asked tho
clork thoro to hold one ond ot a tape
lino whllo ho mado some measure-
ments. Tho clork complied, and whllo
ho was thus cngagod, an accompltco ot
tho man ontorod tho monoy-ordo- r ofllco
and secured S125.

Tin: Prlnco ot Montenegro has mado
a formal demand upon tho Porto for In-

demnity for tho outragos committed by
Albanians, and throatons that tho

will cros tho frontlor in
forco unless prompt satisfaction is
given by tho Turks.

Pnr.siDKNT Cf.ljian of tho Argontlno
Republic saya that tho civilians who
took part In tho Insurrection will not
bo punished. All captains ot tho revo-
lutionary forces and all officers abovo
tho grado of Captain will bo deprived
of tholr rank.

The stoamor Franconl, from Now
York for Fornandlna, Fla., boforo

ash oro on North Ilroaknoss,
caught flro at day-ligh- t, on the 29th,
and was burned. All hands wcro saved.

The rough count ot tho population of
Brooklyn shows that he number la 804,.
377, an Increase since 1880 ot 287,714 or
41.05 por cent.

Tiip.iii: was an Increased demand at
bettor prlco on tho London Stock Ex-
change, on tho 29tb, for Argontlno

Ciioleha is raging in Bagdad and
vicinity, and groat apprehension oxlsts
lest tho, scourgo should spread

Thk charge that millions waa spent
in lobbying tho Silver bill through con-w-

wl" jjrpbably b$ nyeitlBt(l; "

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

CiiAlir.ns A. Tatloii, ono of tho best
known nowspapor men In the West,
committed sulcldo at SL Louis recontly
by taking morphine. Ho was for years
tho right hand man of.I. 11. McCullagh,
editor ot tho t, having
occupied nearly every position on that
paper.

llox. Jamks P. Walkiiii, member of
Congress from tho Fourteenth district,
died rather suddenly at Duxlcr on the
lulli from apoploxy, caiwcd by over
exertion In his canvass for a rcnoml-natio- n

during tho healed' term. Ho
was only thlrty-nln- o years ot ago.

C. K. Aimitnt was recently arrested ut
Eugene, Ore,, for forgory commlttnd In
Harrison County, this State, and by
somo means securing a revolver be com-
pelled tho guard at the jail to drive him
several miles into tho country, where
ho took lo Iho brush.

In quanel.nt Cedar CPy recently be-

tween Rouhen E. Lester and a young
man named Gordon, Lester struck Gor-
don over tho head with tho liandlo ot a

pitchfork, and Indicted probable fatal
Injuries. Loiter was arrested at St.
Louis.

Yra'Nci A.MinnsoN, who was recently
tried at Lebanon for tho murder of his '

father in Wright County in 180. was
acquitted by tho jury. Tlio alleged con-

fession of tho prisoner was admitted In
ovidenco against him, but tho jury
seems lo havo given ltbutllttlo credit.

Tin: population of the Seventh Census
district by counties is as follows: An-

drew County, 15,014; Atchison, 15,471;
Caldwell, 15,025; Carroll, 25,004; Clinton,
17.007; Daviess. 20,404; DeKalb, 14,200;
Gentry, 18,87(1; Grundy. 17.841; Harrison,
20,1)15: Holt, 15 3111; Livingston, 20,534;
Mercer, 14,470; Nodaway, ,10,347; Ray,
24,212; Worth, 8,50s. Tho total popula-- t

on ot 1800 Is 2111,503, and the total In
1880 was 277,23(1, a total gain in tho six-

teen counties of 17,332 or fi' per cent
A. W, Maistin, aged twenty-tw- o years,

was drowned tho other day while swim-in'n- g

in tho llluo river, near Kansas
City. Martin was a reporter on tho
Negro World, of Kansas City, and was
an exceptionally bright young colored
man.

Mns. John 0'Mi:aiia, tho wlfo ot a
well known contractor of St Joseph,
and a woman weighing 100 pounds, arose
early tho other morning, and taking her
twin daughters of about three months
from tholr cradle, placed them In bed
besldo herself. After playlngwlth them
awhllo sho foil asleep. On awakening
she was horrllled to llnd both babies
crushed and dead, she having rolled
over on them whllo asleep. Her grief
was so terrible that in her desperation
sho sprang to her dressing caso and
gra'plng an ornamental dagger plunged
It into her bosom, Inflicting a serious
and perhaps fatal wound.

William Niiiiton, aged ninety-on- e

yoars, recontly died at Sedalia in tho
houso ho had lived in for fltty years.

William Ki'.ituinAN, who was general
superintendent of tho Missouri Pacillc
system from 1855 until shortly after tho
death of Iloxlc, died at
tho Laclede Hotel in St. Louis recently,
after a hrlof but severe attack of llux,
brought on by tho hotVeathcr.

It Is stated that SL Lou's will havo
no census recount.

C. H. Jones editor of the SL Louis
Republic, was recently married In Now
York tn Mrs. Parsons, recently a clerk
In tho Census Olll o at Washington.
Tho parties mot whllo the editor was In
Washington ISst winter endeavoring to
secure the World's Fair for SL Louis.

Foul! ot Conductor W. E. Miller's
freight crow, on tho west end fit the
Missouri Pacific, wcro recontly po'soned,
presumably by eating something In the
Ico they used In tho cooler In tho
caboose. All wero taken with severe
vomiting about tho samo tlmo while on
tho road and they had difficulty In get
ting their train to Sedalia.

The othor morning Tandy H. Tlce,
of Buchanan Counly, whllo

shooting rats at SL Joseph, had his gun
accidentally discharged, and the load of
shot ontored his left foot and tore It so
badly It had to bo amputated.

'

C C. Ti:ih:v, lato cashier for tho
lluecklng Vinegar Company, who re- -

contly loft Kansas City with about SHOO

bolonglng to his linn, was taken hack to
that city tho other day by G. 11. llme'c--

Ing, a member of tho llrm. Terry was
arrested In Now York andtosao tho
cxpenso ot sending an officer after h m

Mr. lluecklng resolved to go himself.
Terry was held for trial.

TuiiLlNOTo.v, the murderer of She.lff
Cranmor, was convicted at lloonvlllo on
the 25th and sentenced to bo hanged
Soptember 11 at sunrise.

A man by the namo of Hawloy, whoso
homo is In Kansas City, Kan., fell from
a third-stor- y window In tho Midway Ho- -

tel in Harlem tho other morning and
was Instantly killed.

In a fit of despondoncy Mrs. Jennlo
Howard, wlfo of a farmer living a mllo j

south of SL Joseph, committed sulcldo
recently by blowing her brains out with
a shotgun.

The other day a fourteen-year-ol- d girl
by tho namo of Tayler, residing at
Klnzer, a small station near Poplar
BluH, whllo sowing put a ncedlo into
hor mouth and accidentally swallowed
1L Tho ncedlo lodged In her throat
and boforo medical assistance could ar-

rive sho dlod.
Lewis PntrE, aged fourteen years,

was In a swing susponded from a trco at
Hannibal tho other day, whon ho slipped
and tho rope became twisted and wound
ItsoU around tho boy's neck, Boloro
help could reach hlra ho was strangled
to doath.

CnAni.t:s Whittakkh, a young man
who was lately married at Boonvtlle,
creatod a sonsatlon tho othor day by
leaving homo and profonding sulcldo by
leaving an old suit ot clothes and an
affectlonato noto addressed to his young
wlfo giving reasons for the acL Ho wa
hunted down by an officer, howovor," and
taken back.

J. II. McAneiinv, for sovoral years a

freight conductor'on tho Chicago it Alton
road, was recontly killed at Marshall
while attempting to board tho Chicago
limited tra n as It passed through the
town at a high rate of spoed, Ho waa
about thirty years of ago nri lews"
Jour ortUdren.

NUMBER m.

OPPOSED TO LOTTERIES.
Thf, rre.lilont Rentls ll Mr.sigft tn Con-

gress I'llllltiR Attention tn ltccent At.
tellipts to K.tilbtlsli und rerpetu to
Lottery Schemes, mill Urging Legislation
tn ltedurn Tlielr Pernicious Inlluenre Ut
tlio Minimum by Closing Iho .'Mulls to
Tlieln.
Wasiiinoton, July 30. Tlio Presi-

dent sent tho following message to
Congress yostorday:

Tlio recent attempt to secure n charter
from tho Stntn nf Voitli IMitcola for u lot .
tery company ; tho pemllii effoit toobtnfu
from thu Statu of Lotil-lu- u rcneuul ot
tho churtcr nt the Louisiana statu Lottery,
und the establishment of ouu or moro lot-
tery companies at Mexican low us near our
border, have served tliu good purpoo of
calling attention lo un evil of vust propor-
tions. If the baneful effects ot llieo lot-
teries w ere eonlliicd to tho Mules that glvo
tho companies corpornto powers anil n,

Ihcnso to conduct tho business, tho cltizenl
of other States, bolusr powerless to apply
legal regulations, might clear themselves

t responsibility by tlio use, of such moral
agencies ns w orn within their rcacli. Hut tlift
easo Is not so. Tho people ot all thu .States
lira debauched i.- -d defrauded. Tho vnt
sums of money. nffeicil to thu Stales fot
chatters aro diawn from tho people of tho
United 8tatcs,and the Uenoral (lovuriiti'ent,
through Its mall sysioui, Is mulo tlio
effcctlvo und prolltable medium ot
Intercoiir.o between tlio lotteiy company
nnd Its victims. The tiso ot tho mulls is
nlllto as to tho eomp.iiilus us tho
Ptnto license. It would bo practically Im-
possible for tllesu companies to exist If tho
public mulls weio onea effectively closet
against lliolr advertisements mid remit-
tances. Tlio uso of the mails by thesoeom-panic- s

Is a prostitution of all agency only
Intended to serve tho purposes of n lelti
loiito trade and decent social Intercourse.

It is not necessary, I am sure, for mo to
attempt to portray tho robbery of tlio poor
and the w idlh of ot public and
livnto morals which aro mere ncces iry
incidents of these lottery companies. The
Niitlonal capital lias become n suli.lieail-fjuarter- s

of the Loulsanu Lottery Uouipany,
and Its ntimeioiis agenls and attorneys ulo
conducting hero a business requiring prob-
ably u larger usu of tho malls thuti that of
any legitimate business enterprise In tho
District of Columbia. There seems to bo
good lenson to believe that tho corrupting
touch of the-- e agents Iris been felt by tho
clerks In tho postal seivleeand by some of
tho police ollleers of thy Dlstl let of Colum-
bia.

Severe and effcctlvo legMutlou shoubl
be promptly euueted tn enablo tho I'o.t-olllc-

Department to purge the mails of all
the letters, neivsp.ipers and circulars iel.it-In- g

to this business.
Tho letter of the

which I transmit heiewith, points out Iho
Inadequacy of the existing sl.iltiles, and
suggests legislation that would be elfeetivo.
It may also bo necessary to so regulate tho
carrying of letteis In the espiess com-
panies us to pievcnt the use of those agen-
cies to maintain communication between
tho lottery e.iiup.inles und their agents or
ciistoinels in other Miite-i-

It does not seem po.-Ib- tli.it there can bo
any division of sentiment us to the pro-
priety of closing tin in. ills ng.ilnst tliesi
companies, and I theiefoio venture to

the hope til It such proper powers us
ore necessary to th-i- end will bo ut emeu,
given to tho I) p.irtmcnt.

Signed.) HhX.IAVIIS lUltlll'-DV- .

llsecutive Mansion, July '.'.i, Is3i.
Accompanying tho message aro two

documents, ono a letter ot the Postma-

ster-General directing the Presi-
dent's attention lo the subject; tho
other a compilation of tho laws relat-
ing lo lotteries heretofore enacted, to-

gether with tho decisions of courts
those laws. In his letter to Iho

President, tho Postmaster-Genera- l says
that the urgent necessity of tho caso
impels him to anticipate his annual re-

port by this special communication in
regard to tlio uso of the malls by tho
Louisiana Lottery Company.

THE INSURRECTION QUELLED.

The Argentine ltctolution Conies to nil
Inglorious lluil from Lack of Ammuni-
tion to I'urllier o the right.
LiixiKi.v. July 20. Tho Argentine)

Legation has received tho following:
Hl'KNOS Al UKS, Monday, 2:.t0 l lo.

Announce that the Instiireellon has been
completely subdued The I'ro.ulcnt of Iho
Itepublio and the National Cabinet are giv-
ing orders fioui tlie national government
house. The rinanco Minister bus been set
lit libel ly.

Slgneil .If AN (Unci V.

Garcia is the Prtino Minister of tho
Argentine Republic.

Die (!o,c rumen! Completely Victorious.
Loniuin, July 30. Tlio Argentine Le-

gation in London received last night tho
following telegram signed by tho Minis-
ter of Finance, Garcia:

ill l.Mis Av ni:s, July 'n
The government Is eoinp'etcly ietorl-'lis- .

Hie mutineers have capitulated und dep-s-it- ed

their uruis in thu arsenal. All lebello'.
superior oflleers will bu dismissed. Tho
tloops ale letitrulng lo their qunrtcrs undo
tlio cniiini.ind of loyal ollleers. Tho minor
oni?cis participating Inthu involution will
bu translcrrcd to positions ot less lulliienee.
.The fences mobilized by tlio government urr
returning to the piovluces. Tlio politlc.iv
sllualion is thoroughly consolidated. Tim
capital und tho vvholo country aro tranquil.

Jl AS (.MU M,
I'rimu Minister.

I'urllier rurtlfulirs.
London, July 30. Tho Times special

from Buenos Ayros says:' At tho tlmo
plckots of tho Union Clvica woro bolng
oxtondod, Provisional Presldont Alom,
stated that negotiations wero in prog-
ress, and ho expected thom to bo suc-
cessful.

At noon tho squardron began firing
on tho government houso and tiring was
ronowed in various parts of tho city.
Presldont Celman and his adhoronts
woro obliged to abandon tho govern-
ment house. They took up tholr quar-
ters in tho street on the tvvonty-llft- li ot
July. Tho squadron had improved it
aim so that ovory shot but ono struck
tho government houso. Aloinand Lopez
claimed after tho bombardniont ceased
that thoy had ordored tho flro discon-

tinued. It is bellovod, howovor, that
tho ammunition gave Out and that this
led to tho final capitulation of tlio Un-

ion Clvica, whoso chief reliance had
eomo lo bo in tho navy, Tho ammuni-
tion In tho hands of the Insurgont land
forces was also Insufficient.

Keller for the South Lawrence Cyc'ono
Sufferers Moro Help Needed.

Lawhenck, Mas?., July 30. Battery
C, which has been on duty at tho ruins
daily slnco Saturday, yostorday

hundred dollars for tho
relief of ' tho. cyelono sulforors. Rev.
Clark Cartor, Rev. M. F. MoManua ajid '

Rev. M. F, Collins havo been appointed
a on distribution ot tho
rollof money and 54,000 has been
placod In their hands. Thoy havo es-

tablished lioadquartors on Sprlngflold
atrcot, and aro Issuing ordors for sup- - '

piles. Much moro money than baa boon '
riUad li wvontly needed,


